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High Quality, low Prices fiions tram lose, jarvis Aim his crew. THE DEBATE IS DYES.
or Coane Citizens Will 4>lvc Them a 

Royal Welcome When They Bet era 
■ext Week.

I I I I Continued from pege L

§ ~i 80 MANY NEW 
ft STYLES

HAMILTOX CRICKATAMS AJlAT Air BY 
11» TO 7». the address waa adopted without a dl- 

It Is proposed that Toronto should In vision.
■some way celebrate the defeat of the lm-

"^ts'ïïrn SKH'SSn^Lr^THS ?h:%e^nfwl,PcHïeehé"foHâ
Teerlsle Seerea «8—Hamilton Beared H or Tuesday next, and on her arrival the Liberal Administration. He began by 
ft>r Six Wickets In Thelr Second Attempt JlV* °^. ÏZTlou^y Tnr^ToLP bill
—Wanderers PUy Herd IL-Itay. £ cinaWluc^ W» feowl^thw Tbe °* bl« explanation

«.«Vite ateon°»t SS ' ^
ob^e0^0o1b'J^1,,?0oUv1«,i??,n,,ddth1 been s^s.ted tb.t . ,m„d ban- ÏÏr. a^lpec.flc

FfàÛMÈ£4ECEES to%^\T\relt^ryweoT tsbat first against the bowling of Henderson fhfu°“ll01} wonId ■*”" t0° “eluahre to fit Congervat| „lrtv ta t h ^Ld.r
and Davie and were dUnoeed of for 78 the occasion. . .. ,v . . party to their leaderruns. Fleet (pro) 21. F. RlMartln 18 and . Mach more appropriate Is the proposition| (Liberal cheers)—disgusted him. The 
McGlverln 10 being the only ones to make Jj* °.r**nl,e * torchlight procession to meet, Conservatives were doing their ut- 

The race wss won by the Duke of West- ! double figures. The visitors went to bat to PthoJpJvHinnd there eto*recel°™'1'tht. : ^°.Sii t?talsturb the harmony existing 
minster's b.c. Labrador, by Sheen, out of «galnsf t'he bowlliig of McGlverln, Fleet iratulatFon^ nf’ the Dopntac*' Some of S th LlberaI ranks and this disgusted 
Ornament. Mr. CecIpF. Benson’s Nouveau : and F. Martin, and scored 19 runs before ïoronto'» feadlns Datrons of sDort^on?d !hlm ,more with the Conservatives. He 
Llnh.ethhdnd “4 Mr- J- Lewther’* LoTe m.VXh«n^endld^corPd of M and1 Bradley «‘^ at’tend .Sfh ^ gathertn^'Ld no ' concluded by assuring the House he 
Lane tMld- _____ ^ Hamfltin s5,Sd, 96 tor e wldrata îî Joubt Premier Lan'rler, who will was supremely happy In his present

OPHNINO dIFIt GUELPH. the .ecoVZMtlue was sailed. j && » gSS tKtv.nWy* J? p?£ “Mouse adjourned at 10 20
Guelph, Aug. 27.—The opening day of the ~ Wanderer», let Innings. - ence. 86 aajourned at 10.20.

Guelph Trotting and Running Association's D. Davis, c Fleet, b McGlverln .............. T I A deputation of yachtsmen will to-day
fall meeting was a grand succès». A heavy SnelL b McGlverln ................................. 2 ! trait upon the Board of Control In connec-
raln about noon made the track heavy and I F. Kelly, c F. Martin, b Fleet ............ 0 “on with this proposal, and it Is to be
fast time was Impossible. The final of the J. Devis, b McGlverln ...............................63 hoped that the representatives of the cor- Hr Oliver Mow., «... «.__ .2.23 pace and 2.2» trotters’ race was post- ; Bradley, b F. Martin .............. 21 : Poratlon will do their part In making the r " _ liHT‘ 8eme K,nd Things
poned until to-morrow ou account of dark-, Walter, et Couneell, b McGlverln.......... 8 ! celebration, whatever form it may take, 4?°» *“« Much-Abased Senate.
U Named race, trot or pace; puree 3176— ^unam" c^Glassco^’b ",0 ’■ Toronto' has before publicly rejoiced at Ottawa, Aug. £7.—(Special.)—The de-
Stnnton H, b.g., Ilambletonlan King: 1 Henderson, c and b F. Martin.............. 1 her sons' victories on the water, and Mont-, bate on the address In the Senate was

Tyson Bros., Gucli.U ................... 7. Ill Fraser, lbw, b McGlverln ...................... 4 real recently feted Mr. Duggan, when bis continued by Sir Oliver Mowat who
ancv J, ch.m., Chicago Volunteer; Warmer, not out ........................................ 2 half-rater outsailed her American rival. ™ uuver mowat, wno
J. Johnson, Guelph ................. 22S1 havage, lbw, b F. Martin ......................... 2 i The Queen City has not yet lost her love > briefly dealt with the question of sup-

Llttle Dan, b.g fiambletonlan; O. Extras ........................................................  4 of sport, uor Is «be likely to be outdone ! plies. On the Manitoba school ques-
Reinhart, Guelph ................... .. g 3 2 1 ----  £y the Eastern metropolis In recognizing ; tlon h N
Harry D, Johnny Cope also started - Hamilton 1st Innlnsa - , Telegrams of congratulation cams poor-1 could be said on that subject, he had

«KWSSAr&tsrBt- M..““xr.1"-.....«SAMnswu»T•f.nr"son, Kemptvllle 4 a n i i 1 D* Martin, run out .................................. 1 Wednesday. They came from Toronto, w°n would be satisfactorily
Mvronette, b.m., DlpiomlcV W. & <SUIV,,e11;,b Heudtraon ....................... 2 from Hamilton and from other places He wfts not going to discuss or defend

H ■ Lough ton Ottflwn q i 1 o i •> Martin, b Davis .••••••••••••»• 13 throughout the Dominion. He waa greatly su. .a , , . , .Emily, br.m, Hambletoninn 211842 H. B. McGlverln, c Henderson, b Davis. 10 tickled with hie victory and had a good the remedy which might be applied at
into the stretch. King: Abe Johnson, Petrolla 1 2 8 5 5 3 J!- Southern, b Davie ........................ 1 word for all who sought him out to con- the present time, but he could assurepeople witnessed the Time—2.2514,-2.24*4,2.26% 2 23Ù 2 25 2-2314 £* Rean/ c ^ £j*eü' ^ Henderson .... 3 gratulate him. the House that when it was propound-

race, snd many of thT.Pp«t7t'<^ came up SLr.Si ,tar£d.A l | F^rrie’cLe^nan^Hendera»-" * 4 tbt Scofrish’1'va°=7t 'S2£S? uTwaTC e? « would b* worthy of the defence
from Toronto by boat, and also on a spe- Parse 3200-Uyclone, B. J. J Glassco c Linnan b Davis " ”iI 0 him at his KIng-itreet oScé’ ‘ 8 of ,al1 right-thinking men. No reason-
rial train. Although some doubt existed ^oaion° ° Mn hn ° V ,H- B°*m- J. Crerar, not out ........................ . 2 Captain W. Srawford of the Vanenna, able Person could expect the Govera-
*" *? 'he race would be one In 3 d Time V47“”*’ B- J-Walsh, Bramp- p. O'Reilly, c and b Davis .... . 6 the other big Chicago yacht, stated last ment to announce lte Intentions on the GALE BY TENDER—The Largest
which the true merits of the horses would . ' -time 1.47.____ Extras ............................................ . 9 night, that he thought It quite probable tariff this session. The Liberal Gov-1 ° Shoe Business In Canada.
be tested, after tbe event was over every- SPORTING nz-itwh ----  that the Vanenna would accompany the ernment had no cut and dried tariffS&KSSaaasr: s „ ^ t
tb<* element of uncertainty in the mind* Thames wnt»mwm .. , Counsel, b Kelly ....................................... 21 the final result waa announced to lodge a Jo*m Macdonald had when elected to gon at his office Toroutof up till noon on
*1fheS16 /’ there nolS* ra;ny p001* ordinary Interest mûn wiïiiflm]ÏÏÎmWn ....................“*7 chHlenge Immediately for another race power in 1878. The Government would the 21st day of September, for the purchase
disposed of as possible, although a goon contest and ara inc hi.rtbf„ *c?,lllDS p \ ir?mWh ft. .................................28 ?,eIt year f,or <be Toledo cup, the condl- proceed In the matter with every care, of the entire stock In traàe, fixtures, good-
business was done, and plenty of money tlon'attyle 2v. a T o„^„UZ° J£5, L/““" MeGlîIrin b Ke Î .................................... 6 ÎÎSÜ tonX£ru,n!,lb* *a.me to be a*Jeed UP°E and next session would be prepared to will and other assets of the business here-
eh-need hands. London correspondent, McGlverln. b Kelly ....................................  6 later. Three different members of the club ,ell the House ...eti. tofore carried on by them as shoe mer-The Toronto delegation, headed by C. f lS?rnl?g Geudaur, accompanied Gean.. b Kslly ........................................ . 0 are ready to build boats to compete In trial I L„j X?use 6xaÇtly what It pro- 1 ollantl at 2j4 Yonze-street, Toronto.
Burns, the owner of Geneva, bought the Harding, rowed a speedy trial Verrie, not ont ............................................ 8 races for the honor of trying to recover do- He trusted that when The stock Is well assorted, all new and
latter horse at 10 to 8 befogs the race, bnt Sîsranîîfn* üte î-0Urùti;. tbe t0Tm*r easily Southern, not out ...............................•••• J this cop from tbe R.C.Y.C., and tbs object tbaf time came and the bill was pre- modern, no old stock, and will be reduced
after the Toronto horse caflSirod the «rat distancing the Englishman. Extra. .......................................................... 4 of giving Immediate notloe of the chal- sented for the consideration of Fartla- to about $20,(W0
Î» iX,dg^^to,or«M: The kroons speed. T.U1 for 6 wicket. ............................"S ^ SriMfttM IS'both Se. wfuld^fhe met-

T^Sîy eÆnBM WILL TOROnTo-BEAT THEM 7 ^ tJÏÏT A SS ‘
Leppard of Toronto was the °f 21to-10° ‘ ri^lra0» WSTJS*? S & ““ ^ ^ C°n8erVa-

Jndge apnolnted hv Mr. Bums, and Mr. . ennovvi, n „ Walker House. Wickets will be pitched at
Cooper of Welland acted for Mr. Scott. A. -* B.B. MAX A OKA. 10.45 on the University grounds,
n. Stewart was chosen third Judze. John teams:
Patterson timer, and A. Basson assistant Be Disappeared with she «ate Receipts. Toronto:
**Jo?n omesple was behind Geneva, and ■»*
W. A. folllns drove Bryson. ïîm r?v °rirmîrt5’ A.U8* ^'—ManagerGeneva won the first heat In 2.14%. with »aiiy Uirm.ond<e, better know;n as Harry 
something up his sleeve. , ‘ TIvia pities Baseball Club,

At the first torn In the second heat Ge- ,?d88 nS*. Tuesday, the Twin Cities, to- 
nevn broke, and the Caledonia horse went ,b LJ°n* teaai. went to Can
to the front, keeplne his lead all tbe way. I "ndn'fua. P'OJ the fourth game of a aer- 
and winning In a hard drive In 2.15. fe» u0' “n games for the championship

Had Brvson won the next heat things Western New York. Sometime during 
mleht have resulted less pleasantly than the game the box office receipts, with 
they did for the starter. A. D. Stewart, Smith, mysteriously disappeared, and nelth- 
who sent the horses off with Geneva two er one has been seen since. In his short 
p.n”ih= behind, which roused reneral In- «ay of ten days here. Smith succeeded In 
filenatlon and particularly with the To- running up a credit to the amount of about ron-o continrent' Urvson had a slight lead I1W) In bills, which ore still unpaid, 
approaching the wire, and after they bad i It Is stated that Bill Egan Is the only mise" S'arter Stewart said 'Go." Gilles- ]player to get his salary. He had to threat- 
pTe evidently thonrbt, before the word was J en Smith with violence If the money was 
ï îen that It would not be a go. for he j not forthcoming Immediately. He got It 
Smiled lip and when the word was given in fall and Immediately left for Syracuse, 
he was two lengths behind. The crowd i saying be had had a very pleasant vaca- 
wlidlv hooted and cried to have the starter tlon here. Catcher Tommy Hess seems to 
removed °°Brvson Increased bis lead, which be tbe heaviest loser. He bad 360 coming, 
was «bout four lengths, going down the There are two of the Syracuse 
back Streteh but Gillespie sent his bores pended for Insubordination, 
after him and caught him, In the stretch. A benefit game was played yesterday with 
ft was a' pretty race hone, bnt the To- Dnnsvllle, who were already here, to ronra hors? was game and finished a able the stranded Twin Cities to get car 
leu.th In front The time wsc 2.18. Ge- fare home.
oeva won the last heat In 2.16. In the It is stated by the Dansvllle team, which 
stretch he bad a big lead, hut was pulled Smith organized, that he was trying to 
no snd won by a couple of lengths, pulled come the sam, dodge on them, but was np ano won v found out In time and turned ont of town.

Keeling runs high and It Is hard to say 
what would be done to Smith In caa# be

are two important points to every purchaser. If 

you require anything in Guns or Sporting 
Goods we can satisfy you.

Mr. Dobell's Flop. 1i

M â—They stand ont alone 
—For inspection 
—And selection.

ill £_ «The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation,
JLslxxxltodL,

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

When von are satisfied 
that each and every

quality it is easy to make a seieetton'»0/ ftfiTvlS 
exact length and width in every style of The Slater Shoe.

Sell Them at 
89 Klng-st West
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BE5BYÀ BEATS BRYSON.
WOOM XMÂTt WARA RAQUIRAD TO 
. EACZDA TMA RAC A. We Malce

IX TUB Of PAR HOUSE. SPECIALTY OF HEATINGIDs T»reals SUlll.x Was reverlU la All 
Iks Fsels Brytsa ffts Ike DenSIwt 
•Will le Geneve'» rsnelsnS Tire—A 
Bed Start With Bryssx Twe IraglD la 
Treat craM Not Beat Heaeva.

by warm air or combination ('warm air and 
hot water,), and send free catalogue, esti
mates and specification upon appli 
J' very heater* guaranteed. Samples 
Queen-street West. Telephone 1708.

cation, 
at 804Hamilton, Ang. 20.—(Special.)—Geneva 

wiUy demonstrated bis superiority over 
Bryson this afternoon, when the much- 
tn Iked-of match race for 3800 a side took 
place on tke Hamilton Jockey Club mile 

Geneva won the first, third and

hearing all that Clare Bros. & Co.-—.IPI™- - . ■fourth beats, without belli* driven ou». 
In any of them. Bryson won the second 
heat, due in a large measure to the punc
turing of one of the tires on tne sulky be
hind Geneva. The wind blew out as the 
horses were coming 

thousand

Preston, Ont.
Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg.

settled.

•5POver a

TENDERS. PORTS, . 
SHERRIES.

The fixtures consist of handsome store 
fittings and 
ladders, 182 
ther

2,ï?l..nïi30îtL ln. î?e , Senate, which I “stocTsheet can be seen at the store on I 
mlgHt block the legislation of the Gov- and after tbe 14tb September, 
ernment, but he would never have ac- The premises can be leased for a period of ] 
cepted a senatorehip had he not be- lllree or flve years at a rental and upon,
lieved the Senate te he ___ I terms which will be made known upon ap-

underslgned or Gulnane

mirrors, cash carriers, bicycle1 
electric and gas lights, toge- 

wagons, horses, etc., used la the;efth
48 COLBORNE STREET,

■AS a STOCKTeeuushs Had a Big Majority la Benefit 
Lame With the Elms.

The Tecumtehs placed a picked team of 
the Elms and defunct Toronto» yesterday
afternoon at Haulau’s Point for the bene- , .. . ,
fit of Devergle, who was unfortunately In- Tkt.r teuimoii interests.
)ured In one of tbe Teeumsehs’ games. The Though differing In their political ha
nia<vUn!,,ithn„^hliti£:n.lII5i.1JLtt^?.nbeetmîti™=î convlctlons, members of the Senate pasfvtwenty years. The building, con- 
Eaay'a look^tb No record^of the t^re wss tbou8ht alike upon many questions, Ul»tln> of three storevs and basement, with 
kept bu“ the T«SmX.d must hare count- and bad ““V common interests. AU ^,itce“^|'„,byaB,orthe Ihoe “trad^anS 
ed 7 or 8 to the Elms' 2 or 3. They play- were loyal to the Queen —(cheers)— to his aa?^f frontam on Yongeitreet by a
ed 11 a side for IV» bouts. The teams and tire British Empire and to Canada, depth of about ICO feet. "*
2™^ Goal. Davis; point Patter- M ^13601A 1 PîM pPQ
lev ’ ^rn^nn.rl?»?fV.defeMnenHn1L0.riHe’ ml™? felt BUre the bill would be carefully 214 Yonge-street. where any further par- ' jJVVldi. AT i 1CSS.|m^essShflB ™ - — “

Elms: Goal, Angus; point, AUan; cover, the Senate and the advanced age of Its Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of Aug-
Klngston; defence, McCullough, Rainey, members, but he thought that there ust. A.D. 1896.
VOtri ceutre, Cornet; borne, Wilkinson, No. were few of the Senators who had the —CDONELL A BOLAND. ! „caDtal?UWavh^ra Laurler: ln*lde' M,rtln; advantage in age of such eminent men „ _ Solicitors ^c., f J 4l«S
“&eWÎ.Æv. rimn,,.. ..s « Sir Charles Tapper, who had been ___________ 2 Toronto-street, Tor3gto. V/.IJ65 M S

chosen by his party to lead In the re- .—w -4 ^
cent contest and ln the Lower House, n IT' |\/| f \ \/ A I v1

LACROSSE POINTS. Sir John Macdonald had for £1 Ca 1Y1 KJ V /A Ldi .
The lacrosse match at Bolton yesterday Year* directed the affairs of the nation _ _ .1

between Richmond Hill and Bolton result- at an age greater than most of the I I IIQQ O If
e<l in favor of liolton by 5 to L members of the Senate, and the late   B RJ (j O IJ U V _

A lacrosse match was played at Chat- Premier, Sir Mackenzie Bowell. In 1 ■ j

S;:snF%~5^ C « |l/| 11CI )U|gYA ffl I G.Sr «m s) æ BErks: ,rsr..ï'dSr dfllii U LL lillll 6 uu, I sept, t,
plonshlp game at Ketchum Park on Sat- ernment. Then the Senate was com-1 _____ ™
urday with the Maitland»: Goal, W. Har- - posed of men who had long experience I ARE REMOVING TO z- a xt a -r-. » __

poi‘rt,n8hoemakni,ik f,0TeÂ’ *ea,e: de-[in fulfilment of the highest offices In ___ CANADA S GREAT
Wardrohê• rCentre’ !the sift of the nation, and were able ~7 A VORl^-QTmitsld” ûinn; tasidi, Kjlel Meïlroyi 1° br‘ng a r'=h 8‘?re oif experience In-1 l 4* YUKA Ol.
field captain. This game ought to be the to^tbe consideration of all measures
most exciting of the series, as it counts submitted to them. Considering all
two games to the winner and tbe ebam- these rêasons, he had no V doubt he I Telephone 818.
plonshlp. would find the Senate a workable I -2-— ' " —
ra- a-team will leave this even- body, despite the great Opposition ma- | .. wanted-FOR THE ER-
illy ffieC^ftk.s,0?n0Sat?uffiakvWbTÎ?e 1°^' Spfaklng blm8eif' ba bad 1 plans
?rs will be selected from the following bad,a Ta,rifd experience and as a|and specldcattons at to Shaftesbury-avenue. 
list: Davis, Patterson, GrUnes, Quinn, member of the Confederation Confer-
Burne, Yorke, Hartley, Murphy, McVey, ence he had had something to do with
Cross, German, Peaker, Macdonald. Turn- the constitution of the Senate.
bull, Dewar. P. Knowles (enpt.) The boys and Hon. William Macdougall were I WMntAd Uy she Pallas ftor
had their final prep, last evening, when the only members of the Quebec Con- na* MuB **
they played a picked team from the Elms ference who favored an elective Senate Bobbing a Toronto WomanSmn.dtchTOfro0rnt^'lS,,anC.Omhlnetl0n Were “° He w^Tow^owCn and^ex^srted •r»‘»-we'

to end his days as Ghj member of that I Chief Grasett Issued the following,
O'LOUGHLIN’S LITTLE BULLETIN. House, and, being lti* a sense respon- I circular yesterday: We have a war-1
Bt. Catharines. Aug. 27,-The Judiciary of 'lbla tbe constitution of the body, rant for the arrest of Charles C. and continues 10 days,

the Canadian Lacrosse Association, which Jjf a11 in his power to make Culshaw, who Is charged with the ! Greatest and Best of All
was announced to hold an adjourned meet- t*16 Senate acceptable to the people of I theft of $10,000 in July last, in this ; Mil#
lng at the Rossln House. Toronto, on Frl- Canada. city from a woman whom he had en- Avery Building will be filled t#
day, 28th Inst., have further adjourned the Sir Frank Smith: The Senate has gaged Ao marry. The money, which its Utmost capacity,
rame lSa??tlt t1hen,^llowln* MondaJ at the existed for 18 years now and It is fair were obtained by the perpetration of a Attraction* T. „ _

file nresldrat suspended the eertifl- t0 assume that u ha3 always been ac- most heartless swindle, was forward- „.ra0J'°n8 Better Than Ever, 
catea oPf Messrs. TurnbuU of the Elms of ceP,tabi® to tbe Pe0Ple of Canada. ed to him at Philadelphia, Pa., by Fu »t Fireworks— Wednesday Next.
Toronto and Dowling of the Humber» of slr Oliver Mowat: “Yes. but I am draft, which he endorsed and deposit- First Special Excursion—Sent 8rtL
Bolton, the former playing with the Mitchell afraid only to the people of one polltl- ed/on July 20 with the City Trust Safe nomfl „ d .
Club against Clinton under the assumed cal persuasion." He thought that much Déposlt Surety Company of Philadel- <„ comfort 1 enjoy the liXhlbtttOB 
DlVvfn evnlit,!k Î1 Twll rr^eh til*.lîiel. thl couId b# done under the existing con- phla, with whom he had an account.
Deleon8 The'MltcbeU^)!ub has iran'te'm- etltutl°n the Senate to make It a On the following day he closed out
porarily suspended. more Important branch of the Federal I his account, receiving a cheque on the

In the Northwestern District, the Lornes Legislature, and more acceptable to all I Independence National Bank, which
of Meant Forest and Grand Valley Club classes of the Canadian pèopie. I he Immediately cashed, and two days
plsy off for the dlrtrict championship, the - - ..... later turned up at Buffalo, N.Y., from
22L5e?.mi,n£.t„sFvrrn..F;1 .7'.Ang' 28 Senator Fergmss*. Reply. which city he wrote his victim, de

gams Grind Valley Sept. 8. Senator Ferguson congratulated Sir Glaring their engagement off and atat- BEGINNING ruin
Oliver and the Senate upon his eleva-1 lng that he was about starting tor "EXT ______ ___  XI (l.
tlon to a seat ln the Senate. After all I England, from which place he would B'AXR. m«r TIHlfg 1
the kind things he had said of the probably go to New Zealand and try 1
Senate, It was difficult for him to be- his hand at sheep farming, at the | PENMAN THOMPSON’S 1
lleve him guilty of heterodoxy upon the same time warning her against any (f _ . m A , I. I
subject. The effect of the kind things attempts to follow him or recover her j (JL.U HOMESTEAD'* 
he had said was to some extent de- money. He Is reported to have mar- SEATS NOW ON i*Lt
stroyed by the knowledge that he had rled and taken with him when he dis- BVRNINIM POIPCO MATIN les 
not always held these flattering opln- appeared a Miss Emma F. Hardy of $!.«•, IS, S#MïSe. rnlliCO Ti, M 41 38*
Ions about the Senate. IJe had a re-1 Broadheadsvllle, Monroe County, Pa-1 —-----------------------------— ■ ,
collection of certain resolutions passed I Culshaw is believed to have come I — s-v p. ». ——
by the lnter-provlnclal conference at originally from Aehton-on-Ribble, Ir ■ 'll l-f II IV I Æ
Quebec, at which Sir Oliver presided, Preston, Eng., where his father, James i 1 M M ■
and the Liberal Convention, held at Culshaw, Is said to -be still living. He I ■ OPERA HOUSE ■ W 
Ottawa, which were ln no sense com- first came into notice here about ten I * AC 08» A STAR ROW, Mgr*.
pllmentary to the Senate. He crltl- years ago while a student at the Ag-! .
cised Sir Oliver’s letter to Hon. Wil- rlcultural College, Guelph. He then, °r*nd lne“®“''a' Week, 
frid Laurier in May last, with regard drifted out to Colorado and the West, ' starting Monday, Aug. 81
to his accepting a seat in the Senate, And in 1S94 was a student at Rock Year Favorite sod tbe Fuanl.it at all Oemsdtses 
which, he said, Implied a threat that. Island, III, Arsenal, and early In 1895 firf| Mf MflllDAC
unless the Senate pursued a certain entered the Jefferson Medical College l«ril If- IllUllilUu
line, -it might become necessary to at Philadelphia, where he remained as , - u . ,H, u_ 
bring about certain constitutional a student till he committed the crime i m A MePPy Lillie Home
changes affecting the Upper House. for which he Is wanted. He will nrob- ; Peat Bile New Open. Popular Prisas
He could only say with regard to the ab'y tiike out a diploma and settle.--------------------------
threat contained in the letter, that the down to the practice of medicine, per- Ul A IXI I A l\|'C DA I |\| T
best proof of its not being necessary haps, under an assumed name. nnm-m» « rv/ll« ■
was to be found in the speech which He is described as follows; Thirty- 
he (Sir Oliver) had just delivered. "ne years of age, 5 feet 3 Inches, fair 

Senator Boulton moved the adjourn- complexion, light brown hair, heavy 
ment of the debate. reddish mustache, blue eyes, and a

peculiarity about his teeth which, 
when exposed, mars his appearance 
somewhat. When last aeenxwore a dia
mond ring, gold watch, combination 
gold and aluminum chain, and a half- 
sovereign of 1789 as a pendant.

Culshaw, If all that has been told ____ _. ______
the police about him Is true, is, Indeed ROOF GARDEN,
a heartless villain It Is another case HADLEY ft HART, Moslca! Experte I
wnm°=Vn 2?d ?, tr"BtIJ'S : WILBUR MACK, Originel Monologuiat: WHIP-
woman. Culshaw and his alleged vie- • p, , mckkrt QkIiIpsIaii Dma» Arrau, tlm met ln a boarding house on Jar- Po,y 8 *^**1
vis-street a short time ago. They fell BivH A 
In love with each other, or rather she 
fell ln love with him. He, It Is claim
ed, prevailed on her to lend him 310,- 
000 to educate and put him through 
college, as his ambition was to be a
PhA/tflan' ttt tu , I Buffalo, Aug. 27.—George Blanchard,

After getting the money from the 1 ,, „ _______ _ .
young woman, his manner towards *2 year* old of St. Thomas, Ont., waa 
her changed, until finally he told her sent to the Emergency Hospital yee- 
that he would have nothing more to ! terday. George's father la a Michigan 
do with her- When she remonstrated ' Central engineer. The boy was on 
with him and asked for restitution of his father’s engine yesterday after- 
the money, he coolly told her that she noon. The engine was ln the yards 
had paid him the money as “hush" / near the corner of Louisiana and Ex
money. Seeing thaj she Was being de- 1 change-streets. A switchman threw » 
frnuded she told her story to the po- ■ switch the wrong way and the engine 
lice, and the foregoing circular Is the slid Into a freight car on an adjotn- 
r*îïi,t' „ lng track. The force ofl the collision

The police request that the victim’s threw the boy from the cab and he 
name be kept secret for the present.

The
The Finest Assortment of Porte 

and Sherries
—To be found 

v —In the Dominion.

A. H. Collins (capt), W, W. 
Jones, P. C. Goldlngbam, J. M. La lng, M. 
Boyd. W. H. Cooper, R. Elmeley. W. R. 
Dean, McMnrtry, F. Grew and S. Y. Bald-

under ^rnmeS?’6’ eVe“ I tbeniication 
Brothers.
est in Toronto, abutting on tbe largest 
general store In Canada, and the premises 

Ve been occupied as a shoe store for the

f.n one of the fin-The situation
win

Chicago Wanderers: J. G. Davie, W. H. 
Snell, F. R. F. Kelly, H. P. Waller, J. W. 
Fraevr, F. F. Bradley, P. Williamson, C. 
W. Lennon, 8. Savage, S. Henderson, D. C. 
Davies and J. H. Warrlner.

Wickets pitched at 10.45 a.m. sharp. %
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WHEELMEN AT LINES AT.

Toronto Rider* Win Prizes at Ihs Meet- 
All the Results* AMUSEMENTS.

Lindsay, Aua. 27.—Deaplt 
short notice, due to the difficulty ln nego
tiating with the crack riders, the bicycle 
meet this afternoon in the Agricultural 
Park waa a very successful affair. Among 
the speedy riders present were: Messrs. 
George B. Gordon. W. A. Little, Peter- 
bpro; T. B. McCarthy, John Wills, H. H. 
Hulse, F. A. Moore, W. W. Taylor, C. El- 
Hott, A. Grape, Lou Scholes, Roy Gor
don and W. Smith, Toronto. Owing to the 
weather being cool, and the track In fair 
condition, good time was made, as fol
lows:

One mile, novice, amateur—A. H. Grupe, 
Toronto. 1; W. R. Johnston. Port Hope, 2; 
R. E. Keys, Toronto, 3. Time 3.02.

Three-mile handicap, amateur—Ar
McBachreb. Toronto (128 yards), 1; Harry 
Hulse. Toronto (scratch), 2; F. A. Moore, 
Toronto (scratch), 3. Time 7.35.

Half-mile, beats, professional—T. B. Me. 
Carthy, 6 points, 1; Cecil Elliott. 4 points, 
2. Time 1.13%. Also started: Roy Gordon, 
Wills and Young.

One mile open, amateur—F. A. Moore 1, 
Harry Hulse 2. Time 2.37.

One mile open, professional—T. B. Mc
Carthy 1, John Wills 2. McCarthy won 
only by a foot.

Mile, chib handicap—W. B. Houghton 1. 
Time 2.47.

Exhibition mile by T. B. McCarthy, paced 
hy^Elliott and Gordon on a tandem. Time

te the somewhat

NEXT
Cox.

men sua-

en-

in.
ffNTtTE8 FOR TO-DAY.

Windsor Aug. 27.—First race, 5H far- were brought back here. 
Ab^S?*8kyVBm’^PUv'iub»ra,^lU0|ui^fiy PROVIDENCE STILL WINNING.

SET'S’,J£” WBLtteriBea^eDo.an0and°c4an; xS/Ld

Yrt nca, 101; Brown Girl 106.- Wente. Umpires—Rudderham and Coakley.
'l'Uird race, mlle-Key del M« luu^n At Roche,ter- . R.H.E

leditii 105, Rooze. NVotsej, Boramari Ecchemer ......... 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1-3 9 3
Fourth race, 5 furlongs, handlcap-nura rttiffalo ...................000100012-1 6 3

in 104, Moncitoth 103, Arlington 110, Batteries-McFarland and Boyd; Wads-
tanera 105, John th The Dnch- worth and Smith. Umpire—Keefe.F1,t^.reM,’. Morgan lo£ 2;me Dock- 1 At Sprlngfleld-

Ûnriê feâve UÔ. Springfield .... 1110 16 0 11-
atader, 102, Uncle Lave Scranton ..........  10000505 0-11 13 6

I Batteries—McPartlin and Leahy; Brown 
and Berger. Umpire—8wartwood and Cur-

f (Crompton Build lag.)

WHERE IS CULSIIA W f ..AND..
He

Industrial Fair,BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The World-Mail race for the Wynne 

Trophy starts at the Humber Saturday at 
3 D.m.. finishing at Oakville. Eight men a 
side will start, flve to count at the finish

A meeting of the Royal Canadian Bi
cycle Club has been called for Monday 
ulaht, a week earlier than It was set for.

Calumet cvcllsts have all arrangements 
completed for their eight-mile handicap 
race on the Woodbine track this evening. 
Ther#* should be not less than 30 starters 
and the contest is likely 
lng from start to finish.

The trans-continental bicycle relay reach
ed White Plains. Nev.. 3(12 miles fronS San 
Francisco, at 8.43 o’clock Wednesday night, 
covering the distance ln one day eight 
hours and 48 minutes.
White Plains was 15 minutes ahead of 
schedule time.

RACING AT STRATFORD.GOOD
Stratford, Aug. 27.-The closing day’s ry. 

races of tbe fall meet of the Stratford
Turf Association, which were postponed NATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS. 
Irom yesterday on account of ralu. were At Bolton_ SHE
run to-day. There waa good sport and an Boston -z_to aabsence of tbe manipulation which char- Chlca|.0.......................... 2 ? 2 1 a jM» o Î
aorenzed the first^ay. each event ng iratterles-^Klobedan* aud Bergen; Briggs 
WM,^d-2.l4t,mpa?er!ea2.22 trot;

* .Fl..G-..GreeD.1.S.t.0De7 2 1 1 21VAyr.ton..(?Tl8ian-4 0 ^0Rf K2
Fnîloso A L Phillip, Colborne. 12 2 12 Brooklyn, .....011000000-2 7 2S^.^.^ 3 3 3 38 ««r ^

m2ÏÏT5S; Æî.^r. «0040010

jS™fcTrter, J. W. Battenbury, ' _ S?tt«“e^-'cjnnlngham IndVertëï^Ab*

Baladin, H. C. Knlll, Jr., Port Hur- t 2 4 At New York (first game)- R.H.E 
Fred 'wilkeaV Abe' Johnston, Brant- ^ g ? New y°ri 0040200lt? « |
^Hew^rd^. T^lor.^'oV^to .. 8 9 2 .ndatW.ltaî:HUmp*rîiE™i'SÎ,T: 8'7m°nr 

Lady MMïti^C«mo,3^H, Joas- Î game— R.H.E
PFree.f^al‘!“rifind pace; narra 3400- j New York 1 2 2 1 2 0 0 2 2=10 10 4 
Jack Jewltt, A. J. Haws, ioW llvan'8a'-

Mack',' ’ R.' " Rush, Pitta- 1 , g 2 3 PhUad^phU ''^To 1 2 0 0 0 1 0-0Ki? ?
Pay11 Rock,* George**Larkwirthy, CBatteHes^da;^2 1 0 1-4 10 5

Stratford ......................................  48212 71“™,rle8^®r»ey and Boyle; Young and
Cnpt. Hunter, A. Mllloy, Brant- 3 4 4 4 4 bell. Umpire—Henderson and Camp-

f°Tlmé-'2.Ï8U,' 2.18%,’ 2".2Ô, 2.21, 2.21%. Ruiî;mSjplmor*—

SUE KITTIE DEFEATS KEENAN. CIh’(,,IWm ••••'• «00 
Sheepshead Bay, Aug. 27,-The Russet ctaîl* u^iÎJ**Î22h—

Handicap, u mile and a half dn 9ie t i,D * *herldan.
for 3-yeur-olds and over, worth $1500 to the plf.fah ®ehlngton-- R H E.Mdng°îs o o° n n s s=? ig ?

^ fWBwrwrtg
lie landed the third race over the favorite tiAae»»*»--------
Keenan. Summaries: haskbalL BREVITIES
Jpi f** ut^'ora&Mi‘ "T-
2: Tyrant. 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.11. „ TheNMtons wouM Sîturday at l °'ciock-

Second race, for 3-year-olds, handicap, 6 « jomes Danle? ga'5l„for SePLfurlongs—solvable, 2 to 1. 1; Karma, 6 to „;rJ. Daniel, secretary, 088 Ontario- 
1, 2; Hazlet, 4 to 1, 3. Time. 1.16. Charlie Moss th* c
. Third race, for 3-year-olds and upwards, « Syracusan, has been
oHMaicap, 1 mile and a furlong-Sue Kittle, » MaLev %Lr&QJ-0D Ulub- eue-
J to 1 1; Keenan, even, 2; Argentina, 5 n„t age ress veenon gh fnv^flr?t",ba,emai1 le'VA rare*for^-yrar-old», 8 furlongs- .^Bee^s Yarratt.

te(er?28etoeL S. ^Im^l-Sÿ.13 t0 \ ’ f J g^fln* SatordaTnel^f W:L,lnKt0”6

inlle-sS‘reFraurcltyo“to0l?l!,nstrathroï, T “e,dde,egSmemf0°bJb played* on c0|*yt “5^*25 
to 1, 2; Irish Reel, 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.41 4 5. J » ?*■ SÏÏS „ b® played 08 pounds mu-

?%ndmnei—Dee^ ^L^.tcf àh^B W°U,d to
» 3 *° 11 2: 80Uffl#1 tonsCnn<f Young ÏÏiWaS

Ok FI AT YORKSHIRE (STAKES. T^T°Élm. play the Alert, on Saturday 
AuîÇ* 2<-~At the York August Aug. 29. The Elms’ team: C. Ross. r{- 

■neetluK to-day the principal event was R. Murray, lb.: F. Smith, l.f.; G. Humph- 
tlie race for tbe Great Yorkshire Stakes, rev. 2b.; u. Gill, c.f.; E. Gill, s.a; G 
a year-olds, one mile aau three-quarters, llalnes, c.; A. Young, 3b.; J. Farm, p.

TORONTO,

to prove Interest-

The courier at
Jska It Wlthrsw,

President.
M.S. Mill,

Managers** 8s*FLORENCE COLVILLE AT 10 TO 1.
Windsor, Ont, Aug. 27.—First race, sell

ing, 7 furlongs—Brendoo, 1 to 2, 1: Long 
Bend. 2; Arab, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.2941.

Second race, 2-yes r-olds, %mlle—Lady Ju
liet, 8 to 5, 1; Snapshot. 6 to 1, 2; Dr. New- 
man, 5 to 1, 8. Time 4944.

Third race, eelllng, 1 mile—Florence Col
ville, 10 to 1, 1; Stark, 6 to 1, 2; Pete Kit
chen, 4 to 5, 8. Time 1.42%.

Fourth race, purse, 5 furlongs—Thorn- 
bush, 7 to 5. 1; Miss Kittle, 2 to 1, 2; Mar

ie. $ furlong»—Bells Boyd.
1, 2; Old Domln-

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE.

THE TORONTO RUGBY CLUB. 
Followers of Canada's great ball game 

will bear in mind that the annual general

Athletic Club House, at 8 o’clock. Everv 
one «spiring to fame Is cordially Invited. 
U Is said that Lieut. Marshall will be the 
new captain. This will be followed by a 
complete change of officers. It is hoped 
that there will be a large turnout. The 
rorontos, with new (material, promise to be very strong this year. P

ton, Pa 
Jimmie

tlnet. 8. Time 1
Fifth race 

evèn, 1; J.
Ion. 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.1414.

Sixth race, purse, % mile—Mery Duke, 
5 to 1, 1; Pyramla. 7 to 2, 2; Miss Rowett, 
7 to 5, 3. Time 1.14%.

Charlie Reilly, the ex-Springfield third- 
baseman, was not good enough for the 
Eastern League, bnt Washington has just 
signed him. A good deal of the criticism 
which Relllv was subjected to at Syracuse 
and Springfield seemed to be of the cap
tious sort.

VT0eov: 3 to

„ R.H.E
2 4 1 0-9.16 0
2 0 0 0—2 11 2

The Toronto Baseball League held their 
regular meeting last night, a full attend- 
nuce of delegates being present. Consider
able discussion took place between the 
managers of the Queen Cltye and Maple 
Leafs regarding the merits of their res
pective teams. So to finally settle the mat
ter a match has been arranged for Satur
day afternoon on the Upper Canada Col
lege grounds. This will be tbe game of 
the reason, aa both team» will do their 
utmost to win.

The Golden Text.
Dunkirk. N.Y., Aug. 27.—Mr. Bryan 

read Major McKinley’s letter of ac
ceptance on the train going to Buf- 
ralo to-day. To the representative of 
the United Associated Presses he said 
he did not care to make any com
ment on it. 
sldered the golden text Of-«he Repub
lican lesson," he added.

i IS BIO.AVVANCB SAL

Hen re# will Have a Crowded Mease en 
Maaday Evening Next.

The sale of seats for the performance 
of “A Happy Little Home," by George 
Monroe and his big company at the 
Toronto Opera House, commenced yes
terday. There was a good demand for 
scats all day long. There Is no doubt 
but on Monday evening the house will 
be packed. Mr. Monroe did a good 
business the last time he was here and 
gave good satisfaction. There has been 
no change made ln prices, and mat
inees will be given Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.

“I suppose It can be con- To-nlght (weather permitting).

Army and Navy Veterans’ Band
Death ef Mr. W. A. Wright.

Mr. William Augustus Wright, trea
surer of the Toronto Type Foundry, 
died yesterday morning at his resi
dence, 41 Bernard-avenue, of typhoid 
fever. Deceased leaves a widow and 
three children. The funeral takes place 
this afternoon to Mount Pleasant.

To-morrow aftaraeea aad eveels*
The Detective Department has commenc

ed Its aunual crusade agslnat the crooks 
who Infest tbe city during Fair weeks. Queen’s Own Band,

CuresToronto’s
Great
Fair

The Stool C-ri' ji el Haulnn's.
To-night Is to be Rich and Ramsay night 

at the Roof Garden and the boys are sure 
of a bumper. The bill Is beaded by Had
ley and Hart, whose musical act Is a 
wonder and really worth seeing and bear
ing. Wilbur Mack Is excruciatingly funny 
In his songs and monologues. Whippier 
%nd Plckert. Scotch dancers, ilugera sud 
character change artists, are n-elleut. 
Rich and Ramsay, ln their cleverest 
sketches. Matinee on Saturday at 4 p an 
and the 8.16 snd 9.15 evening perform
ances will close this highly successful i 
son of the Roof Garden at the Point

Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont, 
says : "I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller's Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now.”

Prove the merit of Hood’s Sarsaparilla—post 
tire, perfect permanent Cures.

Cures of Scrofula In severest forms. Salt 
Rheum, with Intense Itching and burn
ing, scald head, bolls, pimples, etc.

Cure* of Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Catarrh, by 
toning and making rich, red blood.

Cure* of Nervousness and That Tired Feeling, 
by feeding nerves, muscles and tissues 
on pure blood. For book of cures by

OX BIS PATH BA’S AXOIXX.

neverleak tire fluid George Blanchard, a St. Thomas Bey, Wee 
Badly Bert.

MAKES ANY BICYCLE TIRE Will ftttruct a larger number 
ef vlsitois then ever, and

McLeod’s |5 Trousers 
will become more popular then 

The more they are 
known the better they are 
liked.

Puncture Proof.
/►~5uaranteed to preserve the tire and to prevent all leaks 
roTrBH!?ctur®8 and porous tires.
AB^PLUTELY SURE—We guarantee Neverleak Tire Fluid 

vn.rf 11 Ve clalru for It. $100,000 behind our guarantee. Ask 
tract ‘prie'" tC$fhOW you our l®ea,ly executed guarantee con- Hood’sever.

per can.
SELLING AGENTS FOR TORONTO: Sarsaparilla

Send address to C. L Hood ft Co.. Lowell Mass.

u j, ns,, are the best after-dinner 
flood S FUIS pilla, aid digestion, mo.

The Harold A. Wilson Co., Ltd. ___________________ waa rolled between the cab and the
william"Bell of the Island pleaded not !o^'ikTn^and^flesh'^th^, tachai

railing 'liquor'without’’a^i^mie. ^ThT’cass square and an inch dew waa Clipped 
will be heard next Thursday. from bis left leg.

Only those who bave had experience can 
tel the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pala 
night and day ; but relief 1« sure to tnoee 
who ora Holloway’s Cora CuraRing-street Beet. -

35 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

I-

T

K
\

Ï

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES Xi
ARE THÉ BEST.

FACTORY BRUSHES 8
•f all kinds

THE WIHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
ef Tereale, Ltd. Ml

134 BAY STREET.

»
PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.

XT'ARM FOR SALE-LOT 43. IN THE 
ft) 1st concession of Vaughan, five min. 
ate*’ walk from Richmond Hill ; about 100 
acres, all cleared ; good frame house and 
new barn ; plenty of good water. AddIt 
to F. A. Marsh, Richmond Hill. M

ARM Fofe SALE—DUNDAS-STRBET 
-fifty acres; dwelling house, barns.- 

.; ao encumlraave; Immediate posse* 
Greene ft Greene, Solicitors, To-

I
sion.
ronto.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

rp WO-STORKY BRICK FACTORY 45 1 
ft. 100. steam heated, electric light; en

gine room annex 14 X 22, with 40 hip. bollei 
and 20 k.p. engine; frame annex 16 x 30; 
detached storehouse 12 x 20; on corner lot 

I with next two enclosed snd part of same 
prepesty (lots 60 x 165). Details on ap- j 
plication. Running dally. Inspection in-1 
vlted. Box 105, Niagara Falls, Ont. Will 
sell whole plant ana effects at reasonable 
figure. The only elastic webbing weaving 
plant In Canada.

:
:HOUSES WANTED.

TXT ANTED — FOR SMALL FAMIL18 
TV without children—Modern house foi 

five years; n.w. part of city preferred; nett : 
cars; rent not to exceed 3500 per annum. 
A. Ti. B.. P.O. Box 532, Toronto.

1HELP WANTED.

WT ANTED—TW O YOUNG MEN 
Vv sell a novelty on salary 

hlbitton. Apply to M. G. The
I at the Ex 
empson, 801

King-street west.
■

TirANTED—LADY TO PLAY PIANO-. W Call at the Electric Scenic Theatre l 
"A Day in the Alps/^ln the Little Worl* 
Building, Exposition Grounds.

WAKTKft, - ;

-yy ANTED AT ONCE-MALE OR FB
£

:male first-class telegraph operator, 
who also understands express and ticket! 
business. Mast have good 
ewer Box 180. Owen Sound.

references. An-
.

TXT" ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN FOB" 
TV tapping: good wages and steady 

work. Apply Delhi Canning Co., Niagara.- 
Ont. '

iSUMMER RESORT
•DEDUCED BATES FOR AUGUST AT 
XL Strawberry Island, Lake Stmcoe. Ben. 
nle ft Lindsay, Orillia, Oat,_______

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

lags, 589 Jarvlsfitreat.

MEDICAL.
TXR. COOK. THROAT AND LOTTO BPS 
U clalist, consumption and eatazrk by 
inhalations; 90 Cotiege-etreeL

1
VETERINARY.

QNTAHIO^VET1ERIN^T^tCOLLITOE

FINANCIAL.
T OAN8 O» 3M90 AND UPWARD* AT
krL v we£k
ronto.

ON BY TO LOAN ON MORTGASE8. 
life endowments and ether securities. 

uturss bought and rnthi- Janws O. 1 
McGee. Financial AgeaL ft Toronto-ltresL ,

jyUVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN
good motgaget ; loans on oanow- j 

ment and term life Insurance policies,
G. Mutton, tnsnraace and 
1 Toronto-street.

ÏSaSâiS^roÆ

ARTICLES fob sale.
1 BIOTCLB - THIS YEAR’S—WOOD 
f\ rims; up to date frame; perfect sea-, 
dttiea, 325; also lady’* bicycle, paeamattai 
wood guards, |16t

T) ICYCLES AT YOUR OWN PRH»- 
11 English Budge, perfect^ condition.^151

partaufaew, never ridden, weoi ' 
date frame.

Kin
lish
up Is

| ADIE8’ BICYCLES—THI& YEAS I 
1 j —almost new. wood rims and guard! 

339: also 8) slop. Regents and Flesta; b
& tSK

atreeL

v ATB8 HAS FOB BALE PRESEE 
X Jars of all hind», catsup Jbetti 
whisky bottles. Cheap at 182 Char 
street and 99 and 101 Qnsan saaL
TXT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDI W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. 

ail ft Co.'s, 152 King east 'Phone «78.
TXT ILSON'S SCALES, REFRIGE1 W OHS, dough mixers and nuug* 

eblnery. All makes of «««J" 
exchanged for aew ones. O. Wilson ft ■ 
67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.
If* Bmoves tBr^e0,Mt.n8KlîvNor e^bta 
heads, pimples, chapped Ups and 
riving eomplexlon the healthy gw* nm

!sSre"fe T4lsï“ “Slmooe and AdsUlds *Co., corner 
Toronto. ed

STORAGE.
a T 86 TORK-STRSBT — TO

StorageStorage Co.—furniture removed 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

OCULIST, ____ -
B~WrH7~HAMiLL-DISBA8M 
sat. no* end throat. Roem 11. J»“*

Building, N. K. Cor. King a»d Tongs 
Hour» 10 to h 8 to 5. -
tVbOF. CHAMBERLAIN WILL BB AT

St, gssgfïsSSw*
prepared to test eyesight.

B

LAND SURVEYORS.
. ..... ..       -***-*'

If TNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY ft 1LU. Bsy’snd’Blchmond .UHto"-'
1336. j .1

BUSINESS ftARDB.
IDING TAUGHT IN ALL BBANCHjlIj

LMMe-^wsrsgaHSWSschool. English Biding School. 72 W— ,
ley-street.

R

!1TOBAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST,»* 
city. Lester Storage Co.. 8»

lna-avenue.
S

-
85£î^

—«W
w
count's collecte
CH HBBMAN1B. TOWNSEND, A!
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 10*1.—
n r ARGUMENT COMPANY, 199

torla ; Telephone 2841 ; ®rJTîifta*f# 1 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators ana
Shippers._______  li. jj
fPHB TORONTO SUNDAY JTPp&JZ 1 
X tor sale at the Royal Hotel msxw
land. Hamilton.

AKVILLB DAIRY-478 YOJJS**® 
guaranteed pure farmers •“5,5» ■ 

-led, retail only. Fred Solo, propriety-

h.
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